
2018 raffle prizes
dr aw ing w ill be held thur sday, 

october 18 ,  2 018 .

You need not be present to win. Prizes are neither transferable nor redeemable for cash and must be used within the time frame specifi ed by the Donor.

The Charity Ball Association

grand prizes
julian gold gift card shopping extravaganza! (2 winners)

There are two chances to win the opportunity to enjoy a truly memorable shopping 
experience at Julian Gold, offering each winner impeccable, personalized service 
and renowned designer collections to choose from! 
Value per winner - $4,500 (shopping gift card). —Courtesy of Julian Gold

dennis jewelry roberto coin bracelet (2 winners)
Two lucky winners will be proud new owners of a Roberto Coin 18K yellow gold 
“Primavera” style coil bracelet with diamond end caps. The collection is designed 
by cutting-edge technology that results in exceptionally lightweight, fl exible jewelry. 
Each bracelet is comfortable, ultra-resistant and wearable on any occasion for a 
timeless season of elegance. Value per winner - $4,500.
 —Courtesy of Dennis Jewelry

saks fi fth avenue gift card  
elegant shopping experience! (2 winners)

This year, there are two chances to win the opportunity to enjoy a wonderful 
shopping experience! Shop the season’s latest trends and top designers at 
Saks Fifth Avenue San Antonio. Value per winner - $4,500 (shopping gift card).

—Courtesy of Saks Fifth Avenue

neiman marcus luxurious precious jewels experience
One lucky winner will win one piece of jewelry of their choice at Neiman Marcus 
San Antonio Precious Jewels Salon up to a value of $4,500.* To complete the 
experience, the winner will be treated to a luxurious Sisley facial followed by 
a custom color consultation. *Valid for one piece of jewelry valued at $4,500. 
Total value - $4,925. —Courtesy of Neiman Marcus

exclusive mountain retreat
Enjoy a three-night retreat at The Broadmoor resort in Colorado Springs, 
with accommodations for two in a beautiful Cottage Suite ($3,505) and four 
complimentary rounds of golf ($1,000).* *Some availability restrictions may apply. 
Total value - $4,505.

—Courtesy of The Broadmoor/Diana and Tom Schmidt

5-night getaway to london
Enjoy an incredible vacation in magical London with fabulous accommodations 
for two at the 5-star Egerton House Hotel in the exclusive neighborhood of 
Knightsbridge. The trip includes a private tour of London historical landmarks and 
the Churchill War Rooms. Transfers to and from London Heathrow to Egerton House 
Hotel are included. Some availability restrictions may apply. Trip is non-transferable 
and expires October 31, 2019. Value - $4,000. 

—Courtesy of Anne Johnston Bluntzer/Bluntzer Travel

give $10 and your charity may win
Give back to one of the charities you are inspired by. Any income generated by this 
prize will go directly to the winner’s charity of choice, which will be chosen from a list 
of all charities supported by The Charity Ball Association within the last fi ve years. 
For information, visit www.CBAofSA.org.

—Courtesy of The Charity Ball Association



gold prize -  2019 cadillac xt5 
yes, i want to buy _____ gold prize tickets for $100 each

total $ for $100 tickets $___________________

silver prize -  the ultimate golf experience
yes, i want to buy _____ silver prize tickets for $50 each

total $ for $50 tickets $___________________

grand prizes
yes, i want to buy the following number of tickets for
the grand prize items below @ $10 each:

_____Julian Gold Gift Card Shopping Extravaganza! (2 winners)
_____Dennis Jewelry Roberto Coin Bracelet (2 winners)
_____Saks Fifth Avenue Gift Card Elegant Shopping Experience! (2 winners)
_____Neiman Marcus Luxurious Precious Jewels Experience
_____Exclusive Mountain Retreat
_____5-Night Getaway to London
_____GIVE $10 to Charity

total number of $10 tickets________________

 total $ for $10 tickets $________________

provide the following information for ticket stubs:

name ______________________________________________________

address __________________________________________________

city ______________________ state ________  zip ____________

phone ____________________ cell ___________________________

email  _____________________________________________________
Ticket stubs will be completed with the above information and completed ticket 
numbers will be emailed.

method of payment:
 Check payable to The Charity Ball Association 
 amex   visa   mastercard  amount $ _______________

card number  ______________________________________________

expiration date (mm/yy) ____ /____ security code _________

billing address/zip ________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________

signature __________________________________________________

order form

Limit of 650 Gold Prize tickets sold.

2019 cadillac xt5
courtesy of cavender cadillac

contribution $____________

 total amount paid for tickets and/or contribution $____________

In lieu of or in addition to buying raffl e tickets, I would like to make a $_________ contribution.  All contributions 
support the children of Bexar County and are tax deductible.

Versatilit\ reinvented. 
A thoroughl\ progressive 

vehicle both inside and out.

The Ultimate Golf Experience
Come experience a golf lover’s trip of a lifetime! Trip includes: Four 2019 badges for one 

day to The MASTERS®. One round of golf for four at Augusta Country Club. Four Augusta 
National fl ags signed by Tiger Woods, Jack Nicklaus, Tom Watson and Jordan Spieth. 

One tournament fl ag signed by the victorious 2016 U.S. Ryder Cup Team from Hazeltine. 
One goodie bag full of golf gear. Hotel for four guests, two nights/two rooms located near 

Augusta National Golf Club and round-trip airfare for two.

gold prize*

silver prize*

For more ways to contribute, purchase tickets or participate in our online auction, visit www.CBAofSA.org.

the charity ball association – p. o. box 6708 – san antonio, texas 78209

Raffl e drawing will be held Thursday, October 18, 2018.  Ticket orders using this form must be received by Thursday, October 11, 2018.
Prize recipients of the Cadillac and Masters Golf Package must pay federal withholding tax to The Charity Ball Association in the amount equal to 25% of the value of the prize, as required by IRS regulations.

*You need not be present to win.  Prizes are neither transferable nor redeemable for cash and must be used within the time frame specifi ed by the Donor. 

Limit of 650 Silver Prize tickets sold.

Courtesy of Friends of the Charity Ball 
Association and Southwest Airlines.


